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I BENJAMIN MttNEVfiKI, of 48, Mamchester-
S'treeit, Manchester-square, in the county of

Middlesex, Bookseller, do hereby give notice, that
I have assumed and iateod henceforth upon, ail occa-
sions and iaib all times to use and be called and known
by the name of Benjamin 'Marks in lieu of and ki
substitution for my present name of Benjamin
Minevski, and that such intended change or assump-
tion of name is formally declared and evddeinc-ed by a
deed poll under my hand and seal, dated the I6tfh day
of October, 1918, and .enrolled on the 1st day o>f
Novemiber, 1918, .in. the Cent/rail Office of the Supreme
Court of Judicature. In tesitiiimo'ny whereof I do
hereby sign and subscribe myself by isuch my intended
future name.—Dated ithis 5th day of November, 1918.
003 BENJAMIN MAKES.

N" OTICE is herdby given, that Iby deed1 poU dated
the 3rd day of October, 1918, and enrolled in

fihe Central Office of the Supreme Court of Judicature
on the 5th day of November, 1918, BLANCHE AMY
MARKHEIM (registered at her-birth a® Blanch Ascny],
of Alvestone House, Lower Addiscombe-ro'ad, Oroy-
don, in the county of Surrey, Spinster, absolutely
renounced iand disclaimed .the surname of Mairkheim
and adopted and assumed in. Mieu 'thereof and su'bsititu-
tion therefor the surname of Markham, with the
intention and determination at all times thereafter.
Ujpan all occasions1 and. .for all puirpos'es, to .be called
amd known as Blanche Amy Markham, and an such
snimame to siuibsonibe all deeds aaid documents whatso-
ever, and to nee such na/me din all actions, suits and
other proceedings and in all (businiess transactions, and
generally in all transactions1 and affaiirs' lin /w|hich she
might from time to time be engaged.—Dated this
8th day of NovemJber, 1918.

PAKEMAN, SON m& EEAD, 11, lTon.moa.geT-
Oane, E.G. 2, Solicitors for the said B'lancbe Amy

015 MarMiam.

NOTICE (is hereby given, (that by deed poll dated
the 3rd day of October, 1918, and enrolled in

the Central Office of the Supreme Court of Judicature
on the 5th day of November, 1918, HYLDA EVELYN
MARKHEIM .(registered at her 'birth a® Hilda
Eveline), of Alvestone House, Lower Addiscomhe-
road, Oroyd'om, in. the county of Surrey, Spinster,
absolutely renounced and1 disclaimed tibe surname of
Mar-Wheim, and adopted and assumed on. lieu thereof
and substitution therefor the surname of Markham,
•with the (intention and dietea>m,ina<tio» at all times
thereafter, upon all occasions and for all purposes, to
be called and known, as Hylda Evelyn Mar-khani, and
in, such surname to subscribe -all deeds and documents
wlratso'eveir, and1 .to use such name in: all actions, suits
amid other .proceedings*, and in aJI business transactions,
and generally on. all .tpamsactiions and affiaiirs in which
she might from ifcime ito time ibe engaged.—Dated this
8th day of Novemiber, 1918.

PAKEMAN, SON and READ, 11, Ironmo.n@e.r-
la-ne, E.G. 2, iSo'liciltoirs for .the said Hyida

016 Evelyn Markhaim.

I HARRY HOLD EN, formerly Henry James
9 Galvraith Outlaw, of 124, Cavendish-drive,

Leytonstone, in the county of Essex, Hat Buyer, a
Briitdsh iborn suibject, do hereby give notice, that I have
assumed and intend henceforth upon all occasions and
at all times to use and be called by and known.' by the
name of Harry Holden in lieu of and substitution for
my present name -of Henry James Galvraith Outlaw,
and that such intended change or assumption of name
is formally declared and evidenced by a deed poll
under my hand and seal, dated the 19th day of Octo-
ber, 1918, and enrolled on .the 25'tih day of October,
1918, in the Central Office of the Supreme Court of
Judicature.—In testimony whereof I do hereby sign
and subscribe myself by such my intended future
name.—Dated this ninth day of November, 1918.
105 HARRY HOLDEN.

NOTICE lis hereby gavem, that iby deed poll dated
ibhe 30th diy of September, 1918, and enrolled

in the Central Office of the Supreme Court of Judica-
ture on the 5th day of November, 1918, BERTRAM
WILLIAM MARKHEIM (registered at bis birtih as
Bertie William), of 77, St. GaibrieFs-o-oad, Cricfcle'wood,
in the .county of London, a Director of S. Mairkheiim
Limited, absolutely renou-noed and dflsaLaiimed the
suirname of Markheim, and 'adopted and assumed in
lieu thereof •and substitution theriefor the surname of

Miairkbam, with ithe inibenitiion, and deitermiinatnion' at
aill /times lth'eirea.fter, oipon ail occasions and for all
purposes, to be called and known, as Bertram William,
Mankham, and in such sunname to subscmilb© a-U deeds
and 'documents whiadsoever, and -to use such name 'in
all actions, suits and other (piro'ceediin^gs 'and in all
biusoness toaaiaactions-, and 'generally in ail .transactions-
and affajirs1 in. Avhich he miight from time, to .time b,e
engaiged.—Baited this 8th iday of November, 1918.

PAKEMAN, SON and READ, Id, Lronmonger-
•lane, E.G. 2 SoiLcitors for the said Bertram

Maipkiham.

N OTICE .is hereby .̂ven, (that by deed poll diated.
itihe 24th day of September, 1918, -and enrolled

on, itihe Cenltral 'Office of ithe Supreme Court of Judioa-
tore on the 5th day of iNowaniber, 1918 PHILIP
GEORGE MARKHEIM, of Alwesitone House , Croy-
don, in the county of Surrey (reeemtly serving iwdthr
but now discharged from, His Majesty's forces),
afbeo-lutely menoumoed and; disclaimed ith'e sumianie ofc
Martoheim, and adopted and ass.um.ed in Ideu thereof
and, suibsititufcion. Wherefe ithe 6'Urname of Marfcham,
wiitfti. itfhe iintemitiooi' and ojetermination 'at all • times
thereafter, .upon all occasions* and for all purposes, to
be called"' ia\nd ikmown. as Ph-iiip GeoTige MJarkiham, anS.
in fiujoh. surname ito suhsioriibe all deedfr and documents
whiatsioeiver, and' to use such name on' all actions, suits
and 'other proceedings and in aJI ibusiness 'transactions,
and (genierallly lin all (tnansacsfcions and affairs in which
he might 'from time ito time be engaged. — Dated this-
8th day of Noiviember, 1918.

PAKEMAN, SO-N and READ, 11, Ironmomgerl
fllaoie, E..C. 2, 'SolicitO'rs' for the* said Pfliilip.

018 George MJarkham.

I CHAiRLES CAREY CAREY-THOMAS, heretofore*
, . 'called and known by ithe name of O'harles Carey

Thomas1, of Steynton Park-road, Penar.th, in the county
of iGJamiorgan., Mendhanit, 'here'by give' public notice;,
that on, the sev'enteenth day of October, ome thousand
nine hundred and eighteen:, I formally and absolutely
renouinced. reLinq-uished and abandoned the use of my
said surname of Thomas', and tihe-n assumed and adopted!
and determined t'henoeifonth on all occasions whatsoever
to use and subscribe the name of Charles Carey Carey-
Thomas instead of the said name of iCharles Oarey
Thomas ; and I further give n'otice, -thiait ;by a deed noil,
dated the seventeenth day of October, one thousand nine-
hundred and 'eighteen, and enrolled dn. the Cemteal
Oifice of the Su.pr.eime1 Court on the fourth day of
November, one (thousand nine hundred and eighteen, I
formally and absolutely renounced and abandoned the
said surname of Thomas, and declared' that I had as-
sumed and adopted and intended thenceforth upon all
occasions wbaltsoeVer ito use and suibseriiibe the name of
Charles Garey Carey -Thomas instead of Charles Carey
Thomas, and so as to !be at all domes Ithereafter called,
fcri'own and d'e&cribed by the name of Charles Carey
Carey-Thomas exclusively. — Dated the sVventh day of
November, one thiousiand nine hundred and eighteen.
028 G. C. CAREY-THOMAS (late C. Carey Thomas .̂

I PERCY ALEX. ROE, of 228, Wakn-kne, Crickle-
, wood, in .the county of Middlesex, lately called!

Percy Alex. 'Rosenstdel, hereby .give notice, that I
have assumed and intend henceforth upon, all occa-
sions and at all times to sign and use a.nd to -be called1

and known .by the name of Percy Alex. Roe, in lieu
of and in.' substitution for my former names' of Percy
Alex. Rosenstielj and that such intended change oa
namej .is formally declared and evidenced Iby a deed poll
under my hand and seal, dated the 24th .day of July,,
1918, duly executed and attested and enrolled in the
Central Office of the Supreme Court of Judicature on
.the 30th day of Octoiber, 1918.—Dated this 5th day of
Novemlber, 1918.

PERCY ALEX. ROE (formerly Percy Alex.
082

N OTICE as hereby- (given., that JOHN ROBERT
ATKINSON, of 23, Percy-street, in the city

and county • of Kingston-upon-Hull. and formerly of
Laurel Farm., Melton, in the-East Riding of the county
of York, Second Officer in the Mercantile Marine,
commonly- known as -Jack Atkinson, but whose true-
name was John Robert Carey, a British subject, has
by -deed poll, dated the twenty-ninth day of October,
one thousand nine -hundred and eighteen, and enrolled
in the Ceotoa.11 Office of the Supreme Court on the
thirty-first day of Octoiber, one thousand nine hundred


